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TABLE
Heading
Nos. in the
H.S. Code
First
Schedule
to the
Customs
Act, 1969
(1)
(2)
01.02
0102.90.00

(1)
Ch-02

Ch-03

(2)
All
H.S.Codes
All
H.S.Codes

Description of the goods

(3)
Live bovine animals:
other than pure-bred
breeding animals
(3)
Meat and edible meat
offal
Fish and crustaceans,
molluscs and other
aquatic invertebrates.

Percentage of customs
duty exempted
Countries
listed in
Annex I
(4)
10%

Countries
listed in
Annex II
(5)

(4)
10%

(5)

10%

04.09

0409.00.00

Natural honey

10%

06.03

0603.10.00
0603.90.00

Fresh flowers
Other flowers

10%
10%

06.04

0604.10.00

Mosses and lichens

10%

07.03

0703.90.10

Leeks and other alliaceous
vegetables: fresh
Leeks and other alliaceous
vegetables: chilled

10%

10%

0703.90.20

10%

08.01

0801.11.00

Coconuts: desiccated

08.05

0805.10.10
0805.10.20
0806.10.00

Oranges: Fresh
Oranges: Dried
Grapes: fresh

08.08

0808.10.00
0808.20.00

Apples
Pears & quinces

15%
15%

08.09

0809.20.00
0809.30.00

08.10

0810.10.00

Cherries
Peaches, including
nectarines
Strawberries

15%

09.04

0904.11.00

09.07

0907.00.00

09.08

08.06

15%
15%
10%

Pepper: neither crushed
nor ground
Cloves (whole fruit,
cloves and

10%

0908.20.00
0908.30.00

Mace
Cardamoms

10%
10%

11.06

1106.30.00

Coconut milk powder

10%

11.08

1108.11.00
1108.12.00
1108.14.00
1108.19.00
1108.20.00

Wheat starch
Maize (corn) starch
Manioc (cassava) starch
Other starches
Inulin

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

12.01

1201.00.00

Soya beams, whether or

10%

15%

10%

not broken
Ground nuts, in shell, not
roasted or otherwise
cooked

12.02

1202.10.00

12.04

1204.00.00

Linseed whether or not
broken

12.06

1206.00.00

Sunflower seeds, whether
or not broken

14.01 to
14.04

All
H.S.Codes

Vegetable plaiting
materials; Vegetable
products not elsewhere
specified or included

10%

15.13

1513.11.00

Coconut (copra) oil and
its fractions, cruds
Coconut oil solidified or
hardened by mechanical
treatment
Coconut (copra) oil and
its fractions, refined, other

10%

1513.19.10

1513.19.90

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

15.17

1517.10.00

Margarine, excl. liquid
margarine

10%

16.01 to
16.05

All
H.S.Codes

Preparations of meat, or
fish or of crustaceans,
moluscs or other aquatic
invertebrates

10%

23.01

2301.10.00

Flours, meals and pellets
of meat or meat offal;
graves
Flours, meals and pellets
of fish or of crustaceans,
moluscs or other aquatic
invertebrates

10%

Bran sharps and residues:
Of maize (corn)
Bran sharps and residues:

10%

2301.20.00

23.02

2302.10.00
2302.20.00

10%

10%

2302.30.00
2302.40.00
2302.50.00

23.03

2303.10.00

2303.20.00

2303.30.00

Of rice
Bran sharps and residues:
Of wheat
Bran sharps and residues:
Of other cereal
Bran sharps and residues:
Of leguminous plants

10%
10%
10%

Residues of starch
manufacture and similar
residues
Beet-pulp, bagasse and
other waste of sugar
manufacture
Brewing or distilling
dregs and waste

10%

10%

10%

23.04

2304.00.00

Oil-cake and other solid
residues, whether or not
ground or in the form of
pellets, resulting from the
extraction of soya-bean
oil.

10%

23.05

2305.00.00

Oil-cake and other solid
residues, whether or not
ground or in the form of
pellets, resulting from the
extraction of ground-nut
oil.

10%

23.06

2306.10.00
2306.20.00
2306.30.00
2306.40.00
2306.50.00

2306.60.00
2306.90.00

Oil-cake and other solid
residues, whether or
not ground or in the form
of pellets, resulting
from the extraction of
vegetable fats or oils,
Other than those of
heading No. 23.04 or
23.05,
Except maize (corn)germ

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

10%
10%

23.08

2308.10.00
2308.90.00

23.09

2309.10.00
2309.90.00

25.04

2504.10.00
2504.90.00

25.06

2506.10.00
2506.21.00
2506.29.00

Acorns and horsechestnuts
Vegetable materials and
vegetable wastes,
vegetables residuse and
by-products, wheather or
not in the form of pellets,
of a kind used in animal
feeding, not elsewhere
specified or included,
other than Acorns and
horse-chestnuts

10%

Dog or cat food, put up
for retail sale
Other preparations for
animal feeding (excluding
dog or cat food)

10%

National graphite: In
powder or in flakes
National graphite: Other,
except in powder or in
flaks

10%

Quartz
Quartzite, crude or
roughly trimmed
Quartzite, Other, except
crude or roughly trimmed

10%

10%

25.13

2513.20.00

Emery, natural corundum,
natural garnet and other
natural abrasives

25.15

2515.12.00

Marble and travertine:
Merely cut by sawing or
otherwise, into
blocks/slabs, rectangular
(incl. square)

10%

10%

10%

10%
10%

15%

25.16

2516.90.10
2516.90.90

Other monumental or
building stone: crude
Other monumental or
building stone: Other than
crude

10%

25.17

2517.10.00

Boulders

15%

25.20

2520.20.10

10%

2520.20.90

Plasters, specially
prepared for use in
dentistry
Plasters, other

25.21

2521.00.10

Limestone

10%

26.01 to
26.21

All
H.S.Codes

Ores, slag and ash

10%

28.03

2803.00.00

Carbon (carbon blacks
and other forms of carbon
not else where specified
or included)

10%

28.04

2804.50.00
2804.80.00

Boron; tellurium
Arsenic

10%
10%

28.05

2805.21.00

Alkaline-earth metals:
Calcium
Alkaline-earth metals:
Strontium and barium

10%

2805.22.00

10%

10%

10%

28.25

2825.70.00

Molybdenum oxide and
hydroxides

10%

28.26

2826.12.00
2826.19.00

Flurides, of aluminium
Flurides, other

10%
10%

28.27

2827.34.00

Other chlorides: of cobalt

10%

28.30

2830.20.00
2830.30.00

Zinc sulphide
Cadmium sulphide

10%
10%

28.36

2836.70.00

Lead carbonate

10%

2836.92.00

Strontium carbonate

10%

28.41

2841.80.00

Tungstates (wolframates)

10%

28.48

2848.00.00

Phosphides, whether or
not chemically defined,
excluding
ferrophosphorus

10%

28.49

2849.10.00
2849.90.00

Carbides of calcium
Carbides of other

2901.21.00

Unsaturated acyclic
hydrocarbons: Ethylene
Unsaturated acyclic
hydrocarbons: Propene
(Propylene)
Acylic hydrocarbons,
unsaturated: butene
(butylene) and isomers
thereof

10%

29.01

2901.22.00

2901.23.00

10%
10%

10%

10%

29.02

2902.70.00

Cumene

10%

29.03

2903.16.00

1,2-Dichloropropane
(propylene dichloride)
and dichlorobutanes
1,2,3,4,5,6Hexachlorocyclohexane
Other halogenated
derivatives of cyclanic,
cyclenic or cycloterpenic
hydrocarbons
Halogenated dervatives of
aromatic hydrocarbons:
other than
chlorobenzene, odichlorobenzene and pdichlorobenzene,
hexachlorobenzene and
DDT {1,1,1-trichloro-2,
2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)
ehtane}

10%

2903.51.00
2903.59.00

2903.69.00

10%
10%

10%

29.05

2905.41.00

2-Ethyl-2
(hydroxymethyl) propane1, 3-diol (trimethylopropane)

10%

29.07

2907.13.00

Octylphenol, nonylphenol
and their isomers; salts
thereof
4, 4 – Isopropylidenediphenol (bisphenol) A,
diphenylolpropane and its
salts.

10%

2907.23.00

10%

29.09

2909.20.00

Cyclanic, cyclenic or
cycloterpenic ethers and
their halogenated,
sulphonated, nitrated or
nitrosated derivatives

10%

29.10

2910.20.00

Methyloxirane (propylene
oxide)

10%

29.14

2914.69.00

Other Quinones

10%

29.15

2915.23.00
2915.34.00
2915.35.00

Cobalt acetate
Isobuty Acetate
2-Ethoxyethyl Acetate

10%
10%
10%

29.17

2917.20.00

Cyclanic, cyclenic or
cycloterpenic
polycarboxylic acids, their
anhydrides, halides,
peroxides, peroxyacids,
and their derivatives.
Terephthalic acid and its
salts
Dimethyl terephthalate

10%

Toluidines and their
derivatives; salts thereof
1-Naphthylamine (alpha-

10%

2917.36.00
2917.37.00
29.21

2921.43.00
2921.45.00

10%
10%

10%

naphthylamine), 2Napthylamine (Betanapthylamine) and their
derivatives; salts thereof
29.22

2922.22.00

Anisidines, dianisidines,
phenetidines, and their
salts

10%

29.26

2926.20.00

I-Cyanoguanidine
(dicyandiamide)

10%

29.32

2932.12.00

2-Furaldehyde
(furfuraldehyde)
Furfuryl alcohol and
tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol

10%

2932.13.00

10%

29.33

2933.71.00

6-Hexanelactam (epsiloncaprolactam)

10%

29.37

2937.91.00

Insulin and its salts

10%

29.38

2938.10.00

Rutoside (rutin) and its
dervatives

10%

29.39

2939.29.00

Alkaloids of cinchona and
their derivatives; salt:
other than quinine and its
salts
Caffeine and its salts

10%

2939.30.00

10%

30.01

3001.10.00

Glands and other organs
for organotherapetic use,
dried, whether or not
powdered.

10%

30.06

3006.10.00

Sterile surgical catgut,
similar sterile stuture
Bone reconstruction
cements
Dental cements and other
dental fillings

10%

3006.40.10
3006.40.90

10%
10%

3006.50.00

First-aid boxes and kits

10%

31.03

3103.10.00

Superphosphates

10%

33.01

3301.21.00

Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of
geranium
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of jasmine
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of lavender
or of lavandin
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of
peppermint (Mentha
piperita)
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of other
mints
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: of vetiver
Essential oils other than
of citrus fruit: other
Resinoids
Other: Aqueous distillates
and aqueous solution of
essential oils
Other essential oils:
concentrates of essential
oils; terpenic by-products

10%

3301.22.00
3301.23.00

3301.24.00

3301.25.00

3301.26.00
3301.29.00
3301.30.00
3301.90.10

3301.90.90

10%
10%

10%

10%

10%
10%
10%
10%

10%

38.02

3802.10.00

Activated carbon

10%

38.08

3808.10.10

Insecticides, for
agricultural purposes

10%

39.26

3926.20.10

Gloves (surgical)

40.07

4007.00.00

Vulcanised rubber thread
and cord

10%

40.09

4009.10.00

Rubber hose-not

10%

10%

reinforced or otherwise
combined with other
materials without fittings
40.15

4015.11.00
4015.19.00

Gloves: Surgical
Gloves: Other

10%
10%

41.01 to
41.11

All
H.S.Codes

Raw hides and skins
(other than furskins) and
leather

10%

43.01 to
43.04

All
H.S.Codes

Furskins and artificial fur;
manufactures thereof.

10%

44.01

4401.22.00

Wood in chips or
particles: Non-coniferous

10%

44.03

4403.49.00

Other, of tropical wood
specified in subheading
note 1 to chapter 44:
Other than Dark Red
meranti, Light Red
Meranti and Meranti
Bakau
Other wood in the rough:
of oak (Quercus spp.)

10%

4403.91.00

44.06

4406.10.00

4406.90.00

44.07

4407.24.00

4407.29.00

10%

10%

Railway and train way
sleepers (cross-ties) of
wood: not
Other rail way/train way
sleepers of wood
Wood sawn or chipped
lengthwise, sliced or
peeled; of tropical wood
specified in subheading
note 1 to chapter 44:
Virola, mahogany
(Swietenia spp.), Imbuia
and Balsa.
Wood sawn or chipped

10%

10%

10%

4407.91.00

4407.99.10

44.11

4411.11.00

4411.21.00

4411.29.00

4411.31.00

lengthwise, sliced or
peeled; specified in
subheading note 1 to
chapter 44: other than
Virola, Mahogany
(Swietenia spp.), Imbuia
and Balsa, Dark Red
Meranti, Light Red
Meranti and Meranti
Bakau, White lauan,
White meranti, White
Seraya, Meranti and Alan
Other wood, sawn or
chipped lengthwise, sliced
or peeled, whther or not
planned, sanded or fingerjointed, of a thickness
exceeding 6mm: of oak
(Quercus spp.)
Other wood, sawn or
chipped lengthwise, sliced
or peeled, whther or not
planned, sanded or fingerjointed, of a thickness
exceeding 6mm: Pencil
slates
Fibreboard of a density
exceeding 0.8 g/cm3: not
mechanically worked or
surface covered
Fibreboard of a density
exceeding 0.5 g/cm3: not
exceeding 0.8 g/cm3: not
mechanically worked or
surface covered
Fibreboard of a density
exceeding 0.5 g/cm3: not
exceeding 0.8 g/cm3:
other
Fibreboard of a density
exceeding 0.35 g/cm3: not
exceeding 0.5 g/cm3: not

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

4411.39.00

4411.91.00

mechanically worked or
surface covered
Fibreboard of a density
exceeding 0.35 g/cm3: not
exceeding 0.5 g/cm3:
other
Other fibreboard or wood
or other ligneous
materials whether or not
bonded with resins or
other organic substances:
not mechanically worked
or surface covered

10%

10%

45.01 to
45.04

All
H.S.Codes

Cork and articles of cork

10%

46.01 to
46.02

All
H.S.Codes

Manufactures of straw, of
esparto or of other
plaiting materials;
basketware and
wickeerwork.

10%

47.03

4703.11.00

Unbleached chemical
wood pulp, soda or
sulphate, other than
dissolving grades:
Coniferous

10%

47.04

4704.19.00

Unbleached chemical
wood pulp, soda or
sulphate, other than
dissolving grades: Nonconiferous
Semi-bleached or
bleached chemical wood
pulp, soda or sulphate,
other than dissolving
grades: Coniferous

10%

Semi-chemical wood
pulp.

10%

4704.21.00

47.05

4705.00.00

10%

47.06

4706.91.00

4706.92.00

4706.93.00

47.07

4707.30.19

4707.30.91

4707.30.99

Other pulps of fibres
derived from other fibrous
cellulosic material:
Mechanical
Other pulps of fibres
derived from other fibrous
cellulosic material:
Chemical
Other pulps of fibres
derived from other fibrous
cellulosic material: Semichemical

10%

Recovered (waste and
scrap) paper or paper or
paper-board of paper or
paperboard made mainly
of mechanical pulp;
Newspaper, old, packed in
bales, bags or otherwise:
Other than those fit only
for use in paper making
and imported by Paper
Mills upto their
entitlement
Recovered (waste and
scrap) paper or paper or
paper-board of paper or
paperboard made mainly
of mechanical pulp; Other
than Newspaper, old,
packed in bales or
otherwise: fit for paper

10%

making, imported by
Paper Mills upto their
entitlement
Recovered (waste and
scrap) paper or paper or
paper-board of paper or
paperboard made mainly
of mechanical pulp; Other

10%

10%

10%

10%

than Newspaper, old,
packed in bales or
otherwise: other than
those fit only use in paper
making and imported by
Paper Mills upto their
entitlement
51.01 to
51.10

All
H.S.Codes

Wool, fine or coarse
animal hair; waste of
wool; yearn of wool and
of fine or coarse animal
hair

10%

55.03

5503.20.00

Synthetic staple fibres of
polyesters
Acrylic or modacrylic
Synthetic staple fibres of
polypropylene

10%

5503.30.00
5503.40.00

10%
10%

62.14

6214.20.00

Pasmina shawl

68.03

6803.00.00

Worked slate and articles
of slate or of
agglomerated slate.

10%

71.03

7103.91.00

Rubies, sapphires and
emeralds

10%

72.02

7202.21.00

Ferro-silicon: Containing
by weight > 55% of
silicon
Ferro-silicon: Containing
by weight <= 55% of
silicon

7202.29.00

15%

10%

10%

79.04

7904.00.10

Zinc bars, rods, profiles
and wire: Hollow bars

10%

79.07

7907.00.20

Containers for transport
and storate
Casting and foging, not

10%

7907.00.30

10%

further worked
80.03

8003.00.10
8003.00.90

Tin bars, rods, profiles
and wire: Hollow bars
Tin bars, rods, profiles
and wire: other, except
hollow bars

10%
10%

80.05

8005.00.00

Tinfoils of thickness not
exceeding 2mm; Powders
and flakes of tin

10%

81.02

All

Molybdenum and articles
therof, including
waste and scrap, except
wire

10%

Unwrought tantalum,
including, bars and rods
obtained simply by
sintering, waste and scrap;
powders: Other, except
waste and scrap
Trantalum and articles
thereof, including waste
and scrap: Other, except
unwrought tantalum,
including bars and rods
obtained simply by
sintering, waste and scrap;
powders

10%

H.S.Codes

81.03

8103.10.90

8103.90.00

81.04

8104.11.00
8104.19.00
8104.20.00

8104.90.10
8104.90.20
8104.90.90

Magnesium and articles
thereof, including waste
and scrap, except
raspings, turnings and
granules,
graded according to size,
powders

10%

10%
10%
10%

10%
10%
10%

81.05

8105.10.10

8105.10.90
8105.90.00

Cobalt mattes or other
intermed, products of
cobalt
Metallurgy; unwrought
cobalt and articles thereof,
Including waste or scrap

10%

10%
10%

81.06

8106.00.10
8106.00.90

Bismuth and articles
thereof, including, waste
and scrap

10%

81.07

8107.10.10

Unrought cadmium; waste
and scrap; powders; waste
and scrap
Cadmium and articles
thereof, including, waste
and scrap, other than
unwrought

10%

Titanium and articles
thereof, including waste
and
Scrap

10%

Unwrought zirconium:
waste and scrap
Unwrought zirconium:
powders

10%

Manganese and articles
thereof, including
waste and scrap

10%

Beryllium: Unwrought,
waste and scrap, powders
Beryllium: Other, except
unwrought, waste and
scrap; powders
Chromium: Unwrought

10%

8107.90.00

81.08

8108.10.10

8108.10.90
8108.90.00
81.09

8109.10.10
8109.10.90

81.11

8111.00.10
8111.00.90

81.12

8112.11.00
8112.19.00

8112.20.10

10%

10%

10%

10%

8112.30.10

8112.30.90

8112.40.90

8112.91.10

8112.91.90

8112.99.00

81.13

8113.00.90

82.07

8207.13.00
8207.19.00
8207.20.00
8207.30.00
8207.40.00

(excluding waste and
scrap)
Germanium: Unwrought
(excluding waste and
scrap)

10%

Germanium: Other,
except unwrought;
(excluding waste and
scrap)
Vanadium: Other, except
unwrought; (excluding
waste and scrap)
Other (gallium, hafnium,
indium, niobium,
rhenium, thelium):
Unwrought; waste and
scrap; powders: waste and
scrap
Other (gallium, hafnium,
indium, niobium,
rhenium, thelium):
Unwrought; waste and
scrap; powders: Other,
except waste and scrap
Other gallium, hafnium,
indium, niobium,
rhenium, thelium, except
unwrought; waste and
scrap; powders

10%

Cermets and articles
thereof, including waste
and scrap: Other, except
unwrought (excluding
waste and scrap)

10%

Interchangeable tools for
hand tools, whether or not
Powder-operated, or for
machine-tools (for
example, for pressing,
stamping, punching,

10%

10%

10%

10%

10%

8207.60.00
8207.70.00
8207.80.00
8207.90.00

stamping, punching,
tapping, threading,
drilling, broaching,
milling, tuming or screw
driving), including dies
for drawing or extruding
or extruding metal, and
rock drilling or earth
boring tools, except tools
for drilling, other than for
rock drilling

82.11

All
H.S.Codes

Knives with cutting
blades, serrated or not
(including pruning
knives), other than knives
of heading No. 82.08, and
blades thereof.

10%

82.13

All
H.S.Codes

Scissors, tailors shears
and similar shears, and
blades therefor

10%

83.04

8304.00.00

Filling cabinets cardindex cabinets, paper
trays, paper rests,
pentrays, office stamp
stands etc. of base

10%

84.10

8410.11.00

Hydraulic turbines and
water wheels: Of a power
<=1000 KW
Hydraulic turbines and
water wheels: Of a power
> 1000 KW < 10,000 KW
Hydraulic turbines and
water wheels: Of a power
<=10000 KW

8410.12.00

8410.13.00

84.11

8411.12.00
8411.82.00

Turbo-jets: Of a thrust
exceeding 25 KN
Other gas turbines:Of a

10%

10%

10%

10%
10%

power exceeding 5000
KW
84.16

8416.30.00

Mechanical stokers,
mechanical grates,
mechanical ash
dischargers and similar
appliances

10%

84.26

8426.30.00

Portal or pedestal jib
cranes

10%

84.32

8432.40.00

Manure spreaders and
fertilizer distributors

10%

84.33

8433.52.00

Other harvesting
machinery; threshing
machinery: Other

84.46

8446.10.00

Weaving machines for
weaving fabrics of a
width not exceeding 30
cm
Power looms, for weaving
fabrics, width > 30cm,
shuttle type
Weaving machines for
weaving fabrics of
width>30 cm, shuttle less.

10%

10%

10%

8446.21.00

8446.30.00

84.47

8447.12.00

84.48

8448.11.00

Circular knitting
machines, with cylinder
diameter> 165mm
Dobbies & Jacquards;
card reducing, copying
Punching/assembling
machines

88.01 to
88.05

All
H.S.Codes

Article, spacecraft, and
parts thereof

10%

10%

10%

10%

90.18

9018.32.00

9018.39.00

9018.90.10
9018.90.20
9018.90.90

90.22

9022.12.00

9022.90.00

94.02

All
H.S.Codes

Syringes, needles,
catheters, cannulae and
the like: Tubular metal
needles and needles for
sutures
Syringes, needles,
catheters, cannulae and
the like: Other
Other instruments and
appliances:Biology boxes
Kidney dialysis machines
Other instruments and
appliances: Other, except
biology boxes and Kidney
dialysis machines

10%

Apparatus based on use of
X-rays, whether or not for
medical, surgical, dental
or veterinary uses,
including radiography or
radiotheraphy apparatus:
Computed tomography
apparatus
Other X-ray generators,
high tension generators,
control pannels and desks,
screens, examination or
treatment

10%

tables, chairs and the like,
including parts and
accessories.
Medical, surgical, dental
or veterinary furniture (for
example operating tables,
examination tables,
hospital beds with
mechanical fittings,
dentists chairs); barbers
chairs and similar chairs,
having rotating as well as
elevating movements,

10%

10%
10%
10%

10%

10%

parts of foregoing articles
97.01 to
97.06

All
H.S.Codes

Works of art, collectors
pieces and antiques

10%
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